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AGENTS
FORMany here awoke Monday morn

AGENTS
FOR

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES

The Paris Fair
The Place to Save Money

ing to find that Hood Kiver had badTHURSDAY, JAN. 3. 1W6. a gold excitement In the hours of the HORSES FOR SALE.
norm Kor 8nle Hl heart three rear old

past KHir In wring; weight 1153 to l.W. T. Wjr-er- a,

W hite bulliiou. dM7
New Idea Patternsstilly night and tlm; several acres of

the big sand bar opposite the city
were staked off in claims. What led

Nobody kuevr uutil the late indict

Dallevf heBawa X Score.
A special to tbe Oregonian aayi

tnat tbe Colombia to day played tbe
Cnemawa Indiana stubbornly fought
game, neither aide being able to score.

A d kickoff to tbe Columbia
was fielded back five yards by Hsu-le- y.

White made d run, and
MoCully blocked McCoy with tbe ball
in bia tracks. Colombia tried place
kick, bnt failed tbeir opponents field-

ing tbe ball tour yards. On a fumble
the Columbia recovered tbe ball.

MoCoy, tbe big fullback, made a
run, and tried again for a place

kick, but was held on tbe line.
Cbemawa recovered tbe ball but

made a fumble and was forced to
kick. Tbe half ended with tbe ball In
tbe center of the field.

Tbe features of tbe aeoond balf were
tbe clever exchange of punts, wben it
seemed at times that McCoy outclass
ed Peazzoni. A touchdown seemed
certain for tbe borne team, bnt, ow

meats, bow much water could be REAL ESTATE.to this will scrsmblo for a piece of
'.he countless sands of Hood River'ssqueezed out of oil.
miniature Sahara deseit Is probably a

A chair of lumberiug is to be estab
For Hale TUucnuti'i mllea from pood kit.

er; 1 arrtu vouK orchard, miihII houw; on
river mail, I.;V). ilulf rh, UhIrii.-- n wt
rent. Kr Tin ker. Hood Kiver or aiUlr-nn- H.
Kntry, uoj William" ve., Portland, Ore. dJO

tale tbat will never be told.
lished in a northern university. Pov
slbly this will be construed as tar

The tact is evident, however, that
sevnal wanted it and wanted it
badly, for aimed with lanterns aud
stakes and with stealthy tr-a- d 'JO of

CLEARANCE SALE
TsaaaaaHBBalaaBMaawajaeBiBiHk

REDUCTION
On all Classes of Merchandise

dy recognition ot the wooden headed
student.

The Cubaus must wonder bow

I loo J Kiver valiant townsmen bled
themselves to the beach Monday in
the dead hours of the night, wben
liod-fearin- g citizens were in bed, and
staked out mining claims. It is said

Kor Kale A fruit farm two tulle
north of 'ma, Wanh. Improvement! a
good 6 room house, lame uru, pruni dryer,
chicken houae, box house, a No. 1 well nnd
pump, even aerea of prune orchard, all In
bearing, fruit sold fori Hi. Will irive all In
formation to anyone writing, or come and lee
It III "ell for fI OH. inOU or more caah. bal-

ance on time. Ueaxon for aelliUK: r'xlber
got hurt In railroad wreck and waut me to
taitechaiveof his ranch In Nebraska. A. V.
Mom, Cainaa, Wash. - d- - fi

president cau leave bis country and
come buck to Uud bis job waiting for ing to the stubborn defense of tbethat not a word was spoken as the lit
him. tie band in single lie wended its way 'w jtf'H JtmericanKCbemawas, tbe Columbia were una-

ble to carry tbe ball across tbe goal
linn.

Tbe gridiron waa covered with a

tbroi gb the shitting sands, and that
In mitking Shouts the whole thing the only sound tout ttioke the still MISCELLANEOUS.ness of the midnight air was thein Puuuma, the t resident seems to

have, cut a few thousand yaids of red
llgbgt fall of snow, wbicb aocconnts
for the many fu ruble. It was tbe
fastest game ever played on tbe borne

nback of the axe falling ou tbe unsus
pecting and badly hewn stake. Un For Sale .1 horsea, fresh milch eow, S heavy

young cattle, good mountain hack, 1 brand
new wagon, 1 cream separator. Mra. John
Lena, B. K. D. No. 1. Jl7

tape at one stroke.

250 Collars, 150
Ladies' black velvet collars trimmed with gold

braid and black or pink satin. Hold regu- - iCflarat26c. Special IX

250 Handkerchiefs, 150
Ladies' pure white linen handkerchiefs, trim

med with lace or with plain hem. Hand- - C
kerchiefs that sold regular at 25c. Special,

sellisbly they took the first bunoh ot
saud that came and ullowed their
comrades to do the same and noCarnegie is going to give $1,OUO,000

gridiron, and botn teams bave qnit
tbe season with creditable records.
Murray, the clever quarterback used
splendid judgement throughout the
game.

to the peace propaganda. This may scraps ate reported over badly located
line-)- . Xlie only residents in this vl
cinity who weie awakened by the tat

be regaided in the future as great
joke on the nations that are striving
to see which one can build the largest

The attendance at tbe game wastoo of tba ttuke driving are said to be large and tbe ciowd eutbusiastKthose liviug at underwood who
tbougtt thut llarnnni & iiailey't cir-
cus bud cume to Hood River unan 150 Collars, U0

battleship.

The recent discbarge by the O. K nounced aud was erecting its tents.
After the stakes were all driven and& N. ot number of brakemen tor Ladies' white linen

trimmed with many
collars, embroidered or
different designs. Aeuch claluibolder, standing ou tbe

KRKE WOOD-WI- 11 give pl aapliugafor
wood for the cutting. I'. l. flenrlcha. JI7

Kor8nle-0ne-h- alf doren fancy Brown Leg-

horn cockerelx. Birds Iriiin prize taking pens.
Beat laying strain. J. L. Carter, i'lione,
Farmers:

For 8aie-- A high trade hack with role. Haa
not been nid much. Cheap. Iuyuire at Ola-ue- r.

Kobt. J. Wilmoll. dlMJJ

For Sle ldO acrea uuiraproved land. Level
and all tillable. liooJ orchard and draw
bTry land. Two miles from Iee, Ore. J'rlce
f50 per acre if taken soon. Will divide.

or address Alleu Macrum, Dee, Oregon,

Wood Cutters Wanted 41.50 a cord for oak
and pine. F. L. Kleiner, K. F. D. Ko. 1, Hood
Kiver, Ore, dm

For Sale Dec. 21, 22, 24, cut flowers aud pot.
ted plants, suitable lor Christina deooralloni
and the holidays. Can be seen in Ibe window
of S. K. Harmless. C, Knudson, Florist.

rtlS-L'-

collecting money from hoboes for rid Many styles to choose from npecial.. .. 71northeast coruei of his newly acquired

Style 6001
Apateot kid button
boot, dull upper with
seajnUa iiutep, welted
sols, ailiury heel
perforated tip,
--Vuiar"
Toe

gold mlue, hud crusted his Ungeia anding ou freight trains shows that even
the poor hobo is not exempt from 7repented wbat be could remeiuter ot

the doxology, Hood River's firstgraft in this age of itching palms.
bunch of millionaires made a bee Hue
for town, forget ting in tbe exuberance

150 Collars 50
Ladies' white linen collars and pique scarfs,

slightly soiled, fold regular at 15c. Special r --
price OC

Disastrous lire at Tine tirore.
A fire which It is supposed was

oaused by a defective flue destroyed
tbe home of Win. Scobey at an early
hour New tears morning, and quite
severely burned Mrs. Scobey and ber
daughter.

Just bow tbe fire caught Is not
known, but wben it was first noticed
It bad gotten under such headway
tbat it could not be controlled. Tbe
little girl was sleeping in a room
over tbe kitchen where tbe flames
were the worst and Mrs. Soobey
rushed into tbe bouse to bring her
out. Both going and coming she bad
to pass through tbe flames and bad
only just reaobed a place of safety
wben the stairway fell in. While quite
badly burned neitbei she nor tbe

Mr. Hearst bus evidently concluded
that service in the ranks is quite as ui wieir joy hi pussesiniK uuiuiu i idl-

es that there was ouly one lone nar-
row plank over tbe creek. Several of 3.50Priicehonorable and much loss expensive.

A pew In a Mew Yoik oburob re
(be newly made J. P. Mmgans ami
Rockefellers fell In, but wbat ot that
aid tbey, Moule Cristo also bad bis F'orHale Milk on Paradise Farm tZ W) per

month. Cyrus Vaughn.oently sold for $3,500. The next thing
troubles, and torumbled to the shore,will be the listing of church pews on
On reacbiug town one or two citizens

the New Yoik exchange.
For Sale Ferns, potted planta. and n tew

choice perenlnls. Also white Wyandotte
cockerels Iroin 1 to fti, J. - Fletcher, Oak.
dale Greenhouse. dl

...ALL REMNANTS 1- -3 OFF REGULAR REMNENT PRICE...

Drug's SPECIALS Drug'sii
A Washington woinun Is going to child were seriously Injured and they

make a dash for the Noith Pole. Why

not a trip to the moon? There is a
went to tbe bouse or a nelgbbor where
they were oared for.

The house was a total loss, being
burned to the ground.

For Sale Beagle hound pups. Kor ten daj a
they will go ut J2.6U aplecu. Dr, H'O-lus- ,

l'houe, ii. dl

For Sale plna wood by the load or
car. Also limb wood by tho load. A. O. Her.
ahey or F. U. Blagg. till'JlO

who happened to be out of bed and
bud not participated in tbe bonanza
were olfered shares in several of tbe
claims lor a o Spitzeuberg
orchard, but nothing less went. As-

sembled on tbo street corner an im-
promptu mining exchange was opened
up that foi noise made the celebrated
Pauper's alley in Filsco appear like
tbe dead stillness of tbe - iuterior of
i he Mammoth cave. Large blocks of

man in that.

The French courts have declined to
Celebrated Mayor Blowers' Birthday.
Ihn anna. rlaiifflir.Ars and ornnrt nhtl.

Toilet Powder

Sclick's Violet Talcum toilet
powder. Delightfully frngrant,
healing and soothing for the nur-
sery and toilet. Sold regular at
15c. Special price . ....8c

grant lioni alimony, upon the ground

Talcum Powder

An ideal powder to use after
shaving. Relieves and prevents
chafing and inflammation. Sold
regular at 10c. a box. Special
price 5c

For Sale Cream separator. Oood as new
Fred Chandler. n2tf-- d)

that he la a man. That's the nearest
stock changed bands, apple orchardsthing to a real compliment that Itoui Wanted.

dren of Mayor Blowers gathered at
his residence December 31- -t to cele-
brate bis 61st birthday anniversary. A
verv nlAftannt AVAnlnv nnu annul In

Shampoo Powder
Pratt's Shampoo Powder for

shampooing and cleansing the
ncalp and making the hair soft
and glorey. It cures and prevents
dandruff and promotes tbe growth
of tbe hair. Hold regular for 28c.
Special , 14c

50c Pace Powder 15c

Pratt's Face Powder, a superb
beautifler for the complexion.
Sold regular at 60c a box. To
close out special price 25c

has received in a long time.

Naturally JasrJ. liiU thinks a ruil

sprang np as if by magic aud electrlo
roads ran from the peak of Mount
Hood to that of Mount Adams.

Hut obi wbat a difference in the
morning, Tbe ouly thing left thou
was the sand, aud that was in their

playing games, music, etc., after
Ut.L ..II - Jl A AL- - 11 .1

Wanted. V girl to do gen wtl'housework,
Mrs. Truman Butler, J3J24

Wanted. -- Bids will lo received nntil ten
days from rtnte for U0 oro of tlr wood.
U. 11. Vaughn, School District No. I).

road knows more about ruuulug a
government than a government knows

w ii ice an repaired to me anuug room
where full justice was done to a rie- -

lirdniiH liinnhann. nftAr tttiinh nloura

Hair Tonic

Quinine Hair Tonic, nature's
own dressing for the hair. Sold
regular at 75c. a bottle. Specl-i- l

price 38c

Toilet Water

Princess Toilet Water for the
toilet and handkerchiel. Sold
regular at 50c. Special price, 25c

about running' a railroad. and toasts were the order of tbe even
shoes. For on ooiniug down town
tbe millionaires of the previous even Wanted To trade a highly Improved

suburban home for suitable town
Axel f. Htthm. dli d27

ing, mayor mowers aoting as toast
master At 1'i nVlnnlr "tuna" tnr thaing discovered tbat tbelr claims were

on deeded land, that !there was no old year whs blown on a bugle Col-- 1

I 1 I 11 . rum rtt .gold in tho sand, tbat they didn't
know who started the story thattbere "We are ITerer TJrxd-ersold- .ujweii uy roveuie ior iuui. xnose

present were: Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Hlowers. Mr. and Mra. W. M. Yfuwhs and to uiuxe a long story snort

they are getting credit toi their chew Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Rnrlv. Mr.

Wanted Oenlleinan or lady with good ref-
erence to irnvel bv rail or wllli a riff 'o- a
firm of f2?0,il0ii capital. Saliiry $1,072 per year
and expenses, salary paid weekly an i ex-

cuses advanced, Address, w th stamp, Jos.
A. Alexander, Hood ltlver, Ore,

Wautid-Sever- ul men to cut cordwood. J.
E. llunua. dig

ing and smoking tobacco at the same aud Mis. J. R. Nickelsen. Mr. andold place. Mra. Wm. II ay ties, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
ISInwnra. Mr. unit Mra W R Hhonfa

It may be assumed that Count lioni
Is not as much worried by bis loss of
reputation as by bis loss of ciedit.

Sometimes a person feels as if he
would be willing to make a trip to
the lower regions, just to find out
how the Old Hoy manages to keep tie
furnaoe going during cold weuther.

The Standard Oil Is said to bo pre-

pared for the worst. Evidently Mist
Ida Tarbell is going to write auothei
exposure.

The "just as good" wave aooins to

nnnnmni.nfarl liv thalp fimlllad Mica
f I

Want for Husband's Death.
Mrs. Latin li. Gregory baa begun
iii it in tbe United States circuit court

Olive Sturgis and A. S. Blowers, Jr. '.Vnnted lionileman or lady to travel for
Mercantile House ol large capital. Territory
at home or abroad 1o suit, if deslreble the
home muy he used as headquarters. Weekly
salary of $1.0.H) per jeir ami expenses. Ad-
dress Jos. Alexander, Hood River, Ore.

tj recover ?25,00U from the Southern
Hue i Ho Railway company for tbe Delegates to the Horticultural Meet.

The following list of names baveJaatb of her husband. F. 11. (iregory,
been appointed by tbe acting presiivho was klled while working as a

Lost and Founddent of tbe Hood River '.liorticultuial
society as delegates to the State llor

biakeman ut Deetz, California, No-

vember 24, liX)5.

la ber oouiululut airs. (Jreaoiv al Ixst A pocketbook In town or on road to
Ml. Hood. Kinder will please return to thin
office or Bariilt K. Fawcett, Ml. Hood. d27-1- 7

ttcultural society meeting which con-
venes In Portland next Tuesday the
8th Inst. : A. C. Staten "C. T. Rob

leges that her husband's death was

LoRt A rcKlstcred package addressed to
Mrs.Nuby. Kinder please leave at this office
or notlly T. Davenort, Jr.

erts, O. A. Merrlam, II. S. Reed, F.
Chandler, L. E. Clark, O. D. Wood-wort-

C. H. Sproat. L. Struck. J. C.
Jarvia, Ueo. P. Knowles, D. N. Hyei-le- e,

F. C. Church, Geo. I. Sargent, J.

have subsided somewhat at present.
However, the exhibition of apples at
the meeting fl the State Uortlcultur
ul society will be held next month
and another oppoitunity will be giv-

en the pretenders to equality.

We have recoived the special Christ-
mas edition of the New York Fruit
Trade Journid and Produoo Keooid,
with cover page In colors and a num-

ber of extra pages of reading mutter.
The number is a good one, aud should
be interesting to both growers and
those in the trade. The Journal is
oue of the best fruit papers that
oonios to us.

Lost or stolen Brown spaniel dosf, ubout
4 months old, smuli stripe ol white on breast.
Will give reward tor infor .nation or recovery
of same. K. W. Caldwell, Hood Kiver. dC.d27

Lost. A neck fur on the road between
Hood Kiver and Crupper school house .Mon-
day night. Kinder will please return to this
otlice. H. A. 11 ticket t. j:tJ2l

Taken tip Light red heifer, about 15 months
old. Swallow fork in right ear and under bit
in left. Owner can have same by paying
charges. W.K. Wlnans. 7

u. BnoemaKer. u. A. Aloouidy, r . r.
Friday, F. 11. Stanton, R. 11. Wal-lao-

H. F. Davidson. W. Fike.
These deloga'es will receive credent-
ials of appointment by calling at tbe
ottloe of the Apple Growers union. It
is earnestly desired that those of this
locality who are already members of
the state society will attend this meet
ing as tbey are entitled to all tbe

Have You Lost Your Phone Directory?

- THE BOOK IS ALWAYS MISPLACED

At the Williams Pharmacy
You can get the handiest Directory

to Hood River ever put out
at actual cost $1.00, or
given away with $5.00
cash purchases as long as
they last.

..HALL & ESSON, Prescription Specialists..

Strayed From my ranch one cow and five
two-ye- old hellers. Cow is red with '. on
OIlA or Ii 1,1, u lliaruil w, U

prlviligea of the same. All members
of our local society, as well as the
fruit giowres of Hood River valley in
general, will do well to attend tbe ses

on right hip. All have a hog ring In the
right ear. Take them up and notltv mo and
1 will pay you foi your trouble W. H.

Ml. Hood, Ore. 7

Lost A pair of gold bow spectacles between
Mrs. fnnlli.M,! niwl mv h..m, LlauuA la.u. nt

caused by the negligence of the com-
pany in not furnishing pioper equip-
ment on the cuts ou wbiob be was
working. She alleges that tbe draw-head- s

were weak and detective aud
tbat because of that fact the train
rroke and her husband was thrown to
the track whore bis legs were cut off.
She alleges that her husband also re-

ceived a soveie concussion of tbe
braiu and that be died the next day
from his injuries. In the complalut
the plulntilf sets forth that ber hus-
band was receiving $100 a month at
the time of his death. C. 11. Watson
aud llouuett & Hinnott are the attor-
neys toi the palintitf.

A llurtl Place to llooiu.
The RoBohurg Review odltor has

this to any of conditions down there:
"It Is little use for the local editor

to waste nis lungs and sprain bis
spine in trying to boom a town when
the citizens all stand around with
their hands In their pockets and in-
differently wait for something to turn
up. If the capitalists or busiuess men
do not put their shoulders to tbe
wheel and do a little boosting it is
useless for the editor to try and boom
things. He oan write "boom" arti-
cles tills he gets bald beaded, but if
tbe citizens themselves do not take
hold uud push, the towu will forever
stick in the mud. Of wb it use Is it
for the local paper to suggest im-
provement and new enterprises if the
suggestions are not acted upon. One
man cannot boom a towu. It ."equires
the conceit"d notion of the citizens.
When one man shoulders a town and
attempts to curry it there are always
a lot of cranky kickers ready to jump
on top of tho load. Unity of action
is what counts."

sions of this meeting as it promises
to be the most interesting one of the
kind every held in tbe tate. The rail-
roads are to give a one and one tbird
round trip rate to delegates aud al
others who attend tbe meeting but in
order to secure this rate a certificate

Bragg's store. Mrs. Jas Graham. dIHJIO

Lost Ladles' sniHll watch. Open face, bine
enamelled back with 10 chip diamonds. Was
chatelain watch on silver pin with an Indian
head. Lost on steps to heights. Finder plese
leave at O lacier office. Heward. 0

must be gotten from tbe agent when
buying tickets, tbe same to be nie- -

Does it pay to advertise when you
are doing as muoh business as you
can handle? We say emphatically,
Yob. That is, if you expeut to con-

tinue in business, if you want to keep
busy all the time, If you waut to have
the reputation of being forced at
times to turn away orders. It is a rep-

utation worth having, the one of hav-

ing a big business all the time. Ad-

vertising returns do not come in im-

mediately, so that advertising now,
you may be laying traps for business
during the next dull spell.

sented foi endorsement by the state
secretary, E. R. Lake. Taken Up.-Ite- d steer, 1 years old. Ijeft

ear split, right ear clipped. Owner cat bave
same by paying charges. L.M. Baldwin. Mt.
Hood. 4

J. Li. Carter, See y.
Hood River liorticultuial society.

Married on New Years Day.
(jeoroe Hone and Miss Florence

For Rent
MoReynnlds were married New Years For Kent Housekeeping rooms at 306 Co.

Imnbia Aveuue. Partly furnlshcd. M s. D,
B. Taylor.

day at the borne of the bride's parents
on.the hill in this city. A number of
realtlves aud friends of tbe bride and
groom were present and fthe bouse
was beautifully decorated tor the oc-
casion with mistletoe sent from Rose- -

For Sale cheap. One heavy one-hors-e
wagon In good repair. Enquire of J. C. Star,
R. F. D, No. i, or .Mrs. Uoddard; ranch ('rap-
per district. J3J24

berg by Rev. Dr. Townsend and the
For Saleyoung people of the Presbyterian

church of that place.
ibe ceremony ocourred at high rorSale I have the agency for the Niagara

Sprayer, and also taking orders for lime audsulphur solution apraving material, (live
me your orders. O. D. Woodworth. n2-2-

noon and waa performed by Rev. W.
C. Uilmore, pastor of Riverelde Con-
gregational obuich. After congratu-
lations a bountiful wedding dinner
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Howe will

Don't be a Knocker

Come Buy a Rocker

Upholstered
Rockers

Sewing Rockers
Willow Kockers

continue to reside at Hood River.

( ur Shortage Kills South Oregon Trade
J. T. luffs, connected with tbe

Grants Pass Banking & Trust com-
pany, wbo was in Portland yesterday,
said all the towns of Southern Ore-
gon, as well as Grant's Pass are suffer-
ing a loss ot trade as a result of the
car shortage.

"Our sawmill meu find they cannot
get cars to ship lumber to California
aud the Kast," be said, "and this
forces them to shut down. Merchants
suffer from loss ot trade, and they
don't need to send such heavy orders
to Portland foi goods.

"Our factories, in Grant's Pas have
to ourtail their output, as it cannot
be shipped away, and must suffer
from expnxnre. The evil results ol
the car shortage are far reanblnp,
and business is bound to be dull."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Lund Office at

The Dulles, Oregon, 2, 1907.

Notice l hereby given that
John Knox Roberts,

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty vears W. L. Rawls. of

Bells, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh. jic
w rites :"The swelling and soreness in

of Hood River, Oregon, h an Hied nolicoor his
llltenl ion to m:ike linn itv.. v..ir u.r i.port of his claim, viz : Homestead entry No
WJ8, made Nov. 4, 11HM, for the KV..N K . of sad
turn 7, and W SNVS (4 of section X. township 1
north, ranue III w f u,i ,i...

side my nose was fearful, till 1 began
applying tiucklen's Arnica Salve to the
sore surface; this caused the soreness
and swelling to disappear, never to re-

turn." Best Salve in existence. 25c at
Chas. N. Clarke, Druggist.

proof will be made before tile Register and
.vwivei, ni ne uaues, uregon, on Keornary

He name the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon aud cultiva-tion of the land, via :

Thomas II. Collins., James English , AlbertSchiller, F red KrauUehv, all of Hood Kiver
""f 'n. MICHAEL, T. NOLAN,

J'J-- 4 Register.

Advertised Letter List.
Advartlaad lattAr llat fnt waoIt aii.1.

Ituxincss yn. Sentiment.
To the Editor-Wh- ile it is praoti-oall- y

decided to name the new coun-
ty, which we uie all in hopes the leg-

islature will oreato at its coming ses-

sion, "Casoade county", 1 wish to
suggest aud point out the advuntuges
of giving it a name that will revert to
our credit eoiuuiuroiiilly we have
spent much ellort and money in ex-

ploiting our resources as a fruit rais-
ing district, and uo doubt will spend
muoh moie in keeping our nauio as
such, before the people of the United
States aud forulgnuouutrieH, and ev-

ery intluouco that we can keep at work
to further our interests in this'retipeet
will benellt us that much and so 1

have to suggest the name ot Fiuit
county which it occurs to mo is more
eminently appropriate in every souse
than the name which has been adopt-
ed. The address, "Hood Kiver, Fruit
County, Ore." on the great aud con-

stantly growing amount of postal and
express mutter emouutiug from most
every point in the United States
would be, a constant advertisement
for our principal product We have
no Cascade to sell, and Cascade would
be of no distinction or beuelit to us
whatever aud aside from a musical or
romantic sound which comes with
it, we have no excuse fur letting this
opportune elm nee go by of giving oui
county a sensible title.

It may be also thut some of the
of whom we are glad there

are tew, may smile with favor nt this
change. Let ub do something about
this at once, if the suggestion meets
with popular favor. A you know 1

am a'greut believer in effective adver-
tising, and It is my candid opinion
that we will miss a great advertising
coup if we name it Cascade instead of
Fiuit county. J. S. Booth.

Cnt this out and take it to Keir k
Cass's drug store and got a free sample
of Chamberlains! (Stomach and Liver
Tablets. These tablets are far superior
to pills, being easier to take and more
pleasant in effect. They correct dis-

orders of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Keir & Cass.

in Deoember 24, 1900: Brown, Estella;
Fvans. Mra. Richard : Frxnmmi Mra
C. ; Murphy, Mrs. G. A. j Williamson,

To Whom It May Concern.
Abraham of old, when the angels

uuine to him, pressed them to stay,
prepared a meal for them, and euter-tallie- d

them, lint yon, when tbe an-
gels on your mission of love, took
your mods with yon already prepar-
ed, nod entertained those whom you
came to bless.

It is a beautiful tribute ot respeot
to lay flowers ou tho casket of our
dead friends, but you did a grander
thing. You went to your friends,
whose faces are turned to the stiuset,
aud before vuiu regret cried "It is
too lute! You gave such a token of
love, In su h a delicate way, as made
tbo heart cry out for joy, and kept
sleep from the eyelids. May the
strength ot tbe Lord Almighty be
with you lu your hour of need.

Troy Shelley.

Cured of Lung Trouble.
"It is now eleven years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes ('. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kersnw, S. C. "I bad run
down in weight to l;i5 pounds, and
coughing was constant, kith by day and
by night. Finally 1 began taking Dr.
King's New l'iscovery, and contiuucd
tills for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
gone and 1 was restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons are healed every year. Guar-
anteed at Chas. N. Clarke's drug store.
50c and $1.00 Trial bottle free.

I'nlon Church Annual Flection.
The annual meeting will be held at

the church Monday, January 7, al 2
o'cock, to elect oue trustee and for
the transaction of any other busiuess
that may come before the meeting.

Iroy Shelley, Sec

Jersey Cattle for Sale
One bull, throe years old, $30 00. One heifer,

elKhifi n months old. t IA.Oo. One heifer ten
month old, J.H.IK). n i hi'lfi'l, live months
old. $10 00. one heifer, one month old, $i 00.
One cow, two yeiim old, wh fresh In Aukum,
KlveH lhne khIIohh of mlik dolly at present
t'tue. Srti.no. Kor milk und butter producer I
give Mr. H. K. Harbison, of Hood Kiver. K

reference C T. KOBKKTS, Meidow Fartr.
I'lione Kttnuers all.

Read of Reeds and Bamboo Stuff

We have never seen any household that had too many
comfortable chairs. AVe have a fine assortment and
would be pleased to show them." See our display of

Reed and Bamboo Furniture
...NEW GOODS AND LATEST DESIGNS...

S. E. BARTMESS.

Airs, liauia; wood, Airs. a. J.; Wren,
Miss Etta; Allen, CD as. ; Brown, Wil-lia-

Cendak. Ivan: Clark. .1. A

Here is Your Chance
to buy land nnd make
the crops pay for it.

40 acres. 15 APTPR flfH fAiI mailmr turn

Craudall, N. ; Evans, J. S. ; lluut,
John B. ; lranko. Mate: Keowea:
Kin. Newton : Jones. M McFarluml

tret'8. Balanet) partly cleared. $7,000.
40 acrea. 7 acres cleared ready for

trees. Balance partly cleared. $4,000.
40 acres, including valuable water

power. $0,000.
40 acres, including valuable water

Wm.f(2); McKaiuey, Henry (2); Pot-
ter, C. R. ; Snyder, J. 0. ; Weltou,
John; Wheeler, W. 11. ; Willis, Aus-
tin. Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

King of All Cough Medicines.
Mr. K. G.Cuse, a mail carrier of Canton
Center, Conn., who has beeh in the U.
8. Service for about sixteen wars, savs:
"We have tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is king of all and one to lie re-

lied upon every time. We also find it
the beet remedy for coughs and colds,
giving certain results and leaving no
bad after effects." For sale by Keir &
Cass.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Tha Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novel. Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR ! 25 CTS. A COPY

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

power. $2,000.
All this land U within five milea of

town on banks of !!,.. I l;i, Ur ,,.i.,. . t...

S. E. BARTMESS,
LICENSED

Undertaker and Embalmer.
FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON

ditch, sheltered from wind. Rich soil
for apples, earlv berries or Iimv TV'n
or more tract-- can be g .Id together or
further subdivided. Kasy terms andlong time given.

inquire ol DR. J. F. WATT.

r


